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ABSTRACT 
Portuguese farmers face price declines for several major enterprises 
because of the country's entrance into the European Economic Community (EC). 
The small farmers in northwestern Portugal face some of the biggest 
adjustments. Price projections suggest that 1996 prices for their key 
enterprises may fall 15 to 30 percent below current levels, and their net farm 
income may decline from 10 to 250 percent. Medium and large dairy farms will 
not be able to cover the fixed costs of the investments they were encouraged td 
make in recent years. Simulations of alternative scenarios were conducted for 
four farming systems in the region. The smallest farms are least affected by 
the projected price declines because much of their income is earned off the 
farm. Known technological improvements for existing enterprises, if adopted, 
would be adequate to recover the income lost on large farms. Medium farms face 
the greatest challenge. They cannot achieve the scale of large farms, and 
cannot earn as much off-farm income as small farms. Their future success will 
depend on the operation of the land market, and their ability to rent or buy 
more land. 
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INTRODUCTION 
IMPLICATIONS FOR SMALL FARMERS 
OF PORTUGAL'S ENTRY INTO THE EC 
Portugal became a member of the European Economic Community (EC) on 
January 1, 1986. Although membership is expected to produce positive long-term 
gains for the economy as a whole (Cravinho), the agricultural sector will 
experience a significant challenge because of the changes required to bring 
Portugal's commodity prices into alignment with the rest of the collllunity. 
Portuguese agriculture has benefited from subsidized production inputs and 
policies that maintained many commodity prices above world and EC prices. 
Most input subsidies were eliminated during the past few years, but prices paid 
to farmers are still relatively high. Furthermore, many EC prices are high 
co•pared to the rest of the world and future trade negotiations aay succeed in 
lowering them which would imply that Portuguese prices would have to fall even 
further. Portugal was granted a ten-year adjust•ent period during which time 
it has an opportunity to assist farmers in their adjustments to future 
conditions. Moreover, the EC has provided a large amount of funds to help the 
country prepare for the new policy regime it will face. 
Adjustments to EC price levels will be particularly difficult in northwest 
Portugal, a region dominated by small and poor farms. Recent studies suggest 
that many farming systems in the region will experience reduced private 
profitability with EC prices (Carvalho et al.; Finan; Finan and Fox). To date, 
however, no one has modeled typical farming systems with projected prices, and 
systematically tested alternative ways to restore the farm income lost by price 
declines. The purpose of the study sum•arized here was to analyze the iapact 
of alternative farm level adjustments that might be undertaken in the northwest 
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to .cupensate for low.er commodity prices. The ·study cows·t;stn of twtl main 
parts. The first involved detailed price projecti:ons .for major commodities 
based on the terms available t&> Portugal in the tranition period (AW.lle2: e-'t 
al .. ). The second i:nv.olved devedopaent of farm .level models .rep11eseirtimg major 
f11ning systems to analyze the impact ,o·f ~ iwojected cOJ1t1Rodi't'y pr'foe dhangea, 
and th,e alternative scenarios si•u\la.ted to recover the farm income lh·t ;4t1e to 
lower p_ric~ HfeQri,ques). 
AGRICULTURE IN NORTHWEST f>Ollfl':fJGAL 
Agricult~e ia PortupJ s.uffef'·S fr• low productivity .COlll;pared. to l!M 
averege yields of countries ~treacly in the .EC f1'.able 1). Vie:!d'S of njo'r 
cereals range frQll 16 to 58 percee-t f>f EC averages. .ltice is the only •r-•tl 
crQp b which Portu1qese yield$ beet• to epproaeh these of tile EC. Ttae .-e 18 
true for llHlPY o,tbe·r aajor farm c(Hl90dities with the exception of t011111tmn tmen 
PQrtu~se yields appear to be c;011P9't1Uve. The low levels of prodttC'tlVitf are 
related to low levels of iDput aae (Table '1). Portuguese fertilizer use is 
roughly 20 to 50 percent of EC levels and tract:or use is less than half that of 
the EC. 
Low agricultural pnductivity poses a problem for the country as a whole 
as it enters the BC, but the problem is partictdarly difficult for farmers hl 
the gorthwest because of their small s:iiae farms and limited potential for 
eXJ?~SiOR. They already earn substan1tiaUy less income than farmers in other 
~egions. Thel'e.•ore, the• Entre Douro e Ml:iU'libo region ill' northwest Portugal was 
selected as, the ittudy area for th.ht re~ch. It eontains about 425, 000 
hectares in, farms. and produces 113· percent. of the national! agricuNlup.aJ GNP. 
'rhe r.egJon consJists of a n~~now ~oesta.t D'J.la1'n i,m the weat, a cen~al 
r 
Item 
Yields: 
Durum Wheat 
Corn 
Barley 
Rye 
Rice 
Sunflower 
Olives for oil 
Tobacco 
Potatoes 
Tomatoes 
Oranges, mandarins 
Almonds 
Wine grapes 
Dairy cows 
Inputs: 
Fertilizer N 
P205 
K2o 
Tractors 
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Table 1 
Comparative Yields and Input Use 
Europe Ten and Portugal 
Units Europe 
100 kg/ha. 21. 7 
100 kg/ha. 66.3 
100 kg/ha. 45.7 
100 kg/ha. 36.1 
100 kg/ha. 55.0 
100 kg/ha. 19.0 
100 kg/ha. 27.6 
100 kg/ha. 18.0 
100 kg/ha. 268.0 
100 kg/ha. 447.6 
100 kg/ha. 182.0 
100 kg/ha. 9.0 
bl/ha 67.1 
kg/head 4,258 
kg/ha. 74 
kg/ha. 41 
kg/ha. 41 
per 100 ha. 4.9 
utilized ag. area 
Portugal Percent 
12.5 58 
13.0 20 
10.3 23 
5.6 16 
37.9 69 
6.4 34 
10.6 38 
10.0 56 
78.9 29 
432.8 97 
50.7 28 
3.9 43 
36.1 54 
2,433 57 
34 46 
18 44 
9 22 
1.9 39 
Source: European Community Commission, "Agricultural Aspects of Couunity 
Enlargement to Include Portugal and Spain," Green Europe, Newsletter on the 
Common Agricultural Polic~. No. 214, No.1, 1986, Brussells. 
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tran.•i tional zone with increasing altitude, and in the east a 11ountainous area 
with terraces and high valley agriculture. Much of the agricultural land is 
irrigated. An avera•e ~ize farm in the region in 1980 earned only about one-
halt ot the national average farm income. 
Par11s are s-.aU, averaging about a.a hectares and are typically composed 
ot several parcels. T~e very eaall (les1 than 3 hectares) and small (3-5 
i.ct~rea) fa11t~ to~ether represent Q4 P•rcent of the farms but only one-half of 
t~e total far• ~rea. Lar1e tar•• (ove.r SO beetare1) account for only 0.5 
p,rce~t of the f~r•s, ~ut al•~•t one-qu•rter of the area. The very small and 
•••11 farms produQ~ about ttu••,-qu@rters of th~ re1ton'• Uveetock and crop 
GUP. and 30 percent of the, foretrtrJ pro.duct1. Wine, veptal>le crops. beef. 
potatoes, c~rn a'8 •ilk. in that order,, are the re1ion 1 1 aost iaportant tar• 
coModiUea. 'flle v~:ry saaU a•d -11 tans produce betweea 70 and 90 percent 
of the tot•l Pfodlictte>• of thes,,e e.•••••t1ti••. 
~,tryi~ is Hrt:icular ly il!lPGft.••~ •• the region produced alao9't 30 
pe.pcent of the n~tion' a raw •ilk tn l9tl. Mos.t producer:s have less than 10 
cows and half qt the faru have a daily pl'oducUom of less than 10 liters 
(Carvalho et al.). Most far•s have small vineyards with fewer than 0.5 
hectares and produce less than 5,000 Ute:t>s of wine annually (Finan et al..). 
Like wine, potatoes are ~ually grown on a11all plots largely for home 
eonsumpUon. 
The region's farmini systems emplrofl ttta<litional technology, especially on 
th~ ••all faras. Most farm labor is ~rov.J.iied by the wife because many 11ales 
hav~ ofi!-f~ etaployment. Power and spe(ljalized 11achinery ownership is 
s..-v1<0es for •'8811 fans. Mj;lk ts, qften. nroducJtd by tr11dittonal breeds of cows 
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that are also used as work animals. Many small farms do not have modern dairy 
facilities so milking is often done in cooperative milking parlors. Although 
regional crop yields are fairly high by Portuguese standards, they range from a 
low of about one-third of EC levels for oats and rye to 85 percent for corn. 
Milk production per cow is about three-quarters of the EC average. Wine 
production per hectare, on the other hand, is higher than the EC but there are 
doubts about the competitiveness of Portuguese wines in the EC market1 . There 
may be good export prospects for Portuguese fruits and vegetables but many are 
produced outside this region and these markets have yet to be developed. 
THE EC AND FUTURE PORTUGUESE PRICES 
Portugal was granted a ten-year transitional entry period in the EC. This 
transition period was provided to help facilitate two types of adjustaents 
considered necessary with the enlargement of the EC to include Spain and 
Portugal (European Community Commission). One is the sudden confrontation that 
the more vulnerable sectors of Portuguese agriculture would have faced with the 
unrestricted production of the other more productive states. The second was 
the need to temper any damage to third countries in the Mediterranean area 
caused by EC preference for Portuguese and Spanish products. The transition 
rules specify the types and speed of adjustment that Portugal must follow so it 
is fully aligned with EC policies at the end of the transition period (Varela). 
The future profitability of farm enterprises and, consequently, the level 
of farm income in northwest Portugal will depend on two factors. One factor 
will be the changes in factor and product prices that will occur as Portugal 
adopts the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). The second will be the impact on 
Portuguese agriculture of the structural policies implemented with doaestic and 
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EC .f1.1,nds. The,se include improved 11arket9, rural '>'ltOlllds mid ~burtric.tty, 
professional training and subsidization Qf long-t~rm inveetiaen.ts. 
The evolution in fjlture PQrtuguese farm product prices,will·be·itetermined 
tw ;four factoP.S. ;Tile first ·factor ,will be th.e ~·procedure used to haraoliize 
Por.tuguese '1ns'tiitutiicma~ 1pr.icm1 w,tt-b '.tile }EC. ··:file process d9BD!!s ron ·the 'length 
o:f :ti}~ transi.t,iqn peri~d 6QPltoabl:e '-.f:or ~v.•ciUc cOlftmodities f.ttaxH:Ull ::11f ':ten 
~~r-~), '.'the :~p.lt.tJ&ll pri:ce la~l ;a,t tithe.~ of 1-acaua.ion, ·antt tthe :-&l"ternative 
add~•ent ·ft~r~~~gies aw~,411*.le "~ ~l?m'Aiqgdl. :'S:ectmd,, IBC pr.1-caa ·w11FJ llilulQge 
W:iitb the -ewl.ut;iqp 1in world ·DTl.i:oes ;tlnJI i:~lth! intte:n-1 cend 'Batt an..p.t•Bd 
re.f01tp in ::t:he ·~. 'llbd~ .• 1RGT11..- ~es •J:ll ;be ~-a .Jw ~the 
evo:,lution of the 'l~l14!en Rate".2 m_.J.ent:iqg ~ge rate \Pdl'.lc'i'ea ·:rJf !lmrtuga!l 
and tbe £C. 1R,q11~ti, '1Wf'.i~WJ1lime\l ~ *itlJ ~n 1~ ~qgall re.ntt 1>ts 
tradtog pu,~~'-" , 141 i@Jl~ .~u~t ,Qf 'tM! ;ac., ~e of ·tire :#l'allufll 'qpmditlfg ttro 
,external·~• ed l\~t~gues;e 1h•~-~ f;n:to 'the ·medlan'itHrs ·r.~~ lEC 
~» Moriket Q~ ... ~ions . 
.F.uture i'~cto,r pri~. o.n ·:tme ·-- und, «Ul be affected by >EC U.•lta-
tions on farm ,s.ubsidies .end by the expee't.«d CQlltJreti U.on from imported iQputs 
entering Portugal as it opens its 111\lrke·t.'8. Primary goods 11rices iwill als:o be 
affected by the rate of e.cono11ic irowth .ill Portugal compared to other BC 
c.ountries, by the expected increase in 1.o.laor mobility, and by improved access 
to Et investment funds provided to Port&ypll. 
COJ)(li.4#triJ)g these factors, models weM developed to project future product 
prices JJ.SiQJ t~~ follqw1QJ assumptions (AvJllei, et al.): 
1. .~tljus-ting institutional Pl'dces ;WJ.ing either a) ·the terms established 
in :the AccessiAn Treaty or., b.) •hen Pot'tuguese tlexibility is 
I 
< 
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permitted, extrapolating from the trends observed in Portugal's 
adjustment strategies during the past two years; 
2. Average real EC price decreases of 2.5 percent per year until the 
1990/91 market year, and 1.5 percent per year thereafter until the end 
of the transition period; 
3. Devaluation of the Green Rate to maintain purchasing power parity in 
relation to other EC currencies, maintenance of the actual agrimone-
tary policy, and the adoption of a Green Rate relatively favorable to 
Portuguese consumers. 
The results of the price projections for 1996 (Table 2) show a sharp 
overall downward trend with variations among commodities that will affect price 
relationships, future production options and real farm income. Given the 
greater uncertainty in making input price projections, a simplifying assu•ption 
was maqe to hold them constant, recognizing the bias this produces in favor of 
enterprises that use fewer purchased inputs. 
MODELING ALTERNATIVE SCENARIOS 
The modeling component of this study employed a four-step research 
methodology to analyze policy options: 1) four representative farming systems 
were identified from survey data (ORAEOM), 2) a linear programming model was 
developed and validated for each system, 3) optimum solutions were obtained for 
each model using 1986 and projected 1996 product prices, and 4) alternative 
scenarios were tested in a comparative static framework as means to compensate 
for the farm income lost through product price declines. Models for small, 
medium and large dairy farming systems were developed because of the importance 
of milk in the region and the major investments the government has encouraged 
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dair.y ,farmers to make .in dairying-. The hurth 'mode.I ~rep~'fftt "•mal'l 
diversified farms with less dependency on 'lftlilk3 . 
The objective function maximized returns to family labor and:malllf:genrelit. 
Four production periods 'Were e'Stal:H.tshed to capture obsef!ve-d 'seasona.r.tty · ..tn 
selling, hiring in and out labo-r, aad . .tnterperiod resoune tPa:11Sfetrs. 
peti111tted. The second "Shows dec . .biwes ~11cm ,11 to 247 percent when it . .ts eaumed 
that unlimited •off-f.arm ·work is availab)e .i'flt :the 'm;inimal agricultural wage 
rate. These two approachee capture the r.ange .tn loss of hoatiehold ·:tncome ~tha·t 
occurs depending on the success that a 'particular h'ausehold has in obtaining 
off-farm work. The .medium and large fll'Mls ·•exper i'ence .:negative net farm income 
because of high levels df .fixed costs tieUEative to ·sman farms. 
Two iliportant points can be seen i.t:l\fllft '!the results 'in Table 3. Fil"St, the 
rEflative ineo11e declines ·are greatest fgr 'the largest farms because they 
pt-o'duce ·the '•os't li'nd are most affedted bY •roduct ·price declines. Off-far.m 
work does not compensate.for lowet't-1'omll0lf':tlty prio~s :because the family labor is 
»fu1ly emplt>YERf on the faAn llWheJ!!:e ,~reUUPns ··"tl> lab<lr ·are highest. Second., ·small 
t 
l 
' 
Item 
Beef b/ 
Sheep b/ 
Corn b/ 
Rye c/ 
Beans d/ 
Potatoes d/ 
Feeder Calf di 
Milk b/ 
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Table 2 
Prices for Agricultural Commodities 
in 1986 and 1996 
Units 1986 1996 
(Escudos)a/ 
kg 508 431 
kg 663 572 
kg 41 27 
kg 41 28 
kg 100 100 
kg 20 20 
calf 25,000 21,200 
liter 45 30 
White Wine c/ liter 36 37 
Red Wine c/ liter 33 34 
Brandy d/ liter 150 150 
Source: 51! The exchange rate during 1986 averaged 150 escudos = 
.Q Adapted from Avillez, 1987. 
£/ Adapted from Tangerman and Josling, 1985. 
!!/ Values collected in the region. 
Table 3 
Effect of 1996 Product Prices on Net Farm Income 
Percent Decline in Income 
Percent 
Change 
-15.1 
-13.7 
-34.1 
-31.7 
0.0 
0.0 
-15.1 
-33.3 
2.7 
3.0 
0.0 
U.S. $1.00. 
Farming System 
Without 
Off-Farm Work 
With 
Off-Farm Worka/ 
Small Diversified farms 25 11 
Small Dairy Farms 46 33 
Medium Dairy Farms 159 107 
Large Dairy Farms 252 247 
51/ At the prevailing minimum agricultural wage rate. 
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faru derive a relatively large amount of household inco.e f.nna off-t'arm work 
so price declines affect a smaller part of their total income. 
Income losses of this large magnitude present a serious challenge f o;r Por-
tupese policy makers. These farmers are already s<>ftle of the poorest in the 
country. Many ntedium and large faras tu1ve received subsidte.s the past few 
years to specialize in dairying. Large i'ncome declines will make it iJRP(JSsible 
for the• to service their debts, maintain current capital rtoek and eoiver· fixed 
coets. The chaHenge is to identifJ the a1lte:rnati-ves that PtJrtugaX cau 
undertake, consis·tent with CAP reg:ulat:i-0ns. to aake· the be&t use of tlut' 
trans! ti on period to ease the adjua·tment procesa. 
Several simulations were conducted to test: policy· alte11nat"i'ves' and two 
sets are reported here. One reflects tlte posaiible imp:adl ot tec.tino1ogiica!l.L 
changes tha-t llMlf occur in crop and dairy pnodUction considering 1!fte:, flU',lmloafo· 
alternatives currently available. The second: alternative reflects the Cr.llCtal 
?'Ole of improved of:f':-f\arm job availabil'.i't:y.. It is expected that farmers: wi11 
take advantare of the different alterna'tives available to them consistent with 
their resources and capabi.lities. Technological change, alternative 
enterprises, more off-farm work and increases in farm size are some of the 
options available. The first three options are relatively suitable for all 
farmers in the near future, but there are several structural factors that will 
impede rapid changes in farm size. The awailability of off-farm work will 
depend on the speed and patterns of development of other sectors of the 
eCOl!OntY, and the ntigratio.n poli.cies· of C>'ther more labor-scarce countries. 
The data in Table 4 report the simulation results assuming that 1996 
product prfoes prevail in all cases. Th:e first two columns permit an analysis 
or the effei<;.ts o-f techno.logica-1. cha.nae when, unlimited off-farm work is 
( 
.. 
" 
' 
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TABLE 4 
Alternative Scenarios with 1996 Prices 
Unlimited 
------· Farm EmelOYll! .... en .... t__ _ ..... -lm!~-~tri~Ull!B.1.~'""y.;..;.me=n-.t ______ . 
Without With Without With 
Technology Technology Technology Technology 
Change Change 
--.. ·--~~~-n~--··-·----·_s_~!n.9!._ ______ .... ___ _ 
Farming 
~~!!'.__ __ 
Full Limited Full Limited 
·----·--·---------···-···--·--·--··-- T imEL .. -~~~!l.iU'_. ______ Ti.!!!e Seasona 1 i ty 
Projected Income as a Percent of 1986 Income 
Small Diversified Farms 88 94 79 89 87 95 
Small Dairy Farms 67 85 66 70 85 84 
Medium Dairy Farms -108 44 -9 -8 35 38 
Large Dairy Farmsa/ -247 105 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 
Percent of Labor Spent on Farm 
Small Diversified Farms 30 55 48 26 51 34 
Small Dairy Farms 32 71 59 27 58 52 
Medium Dairy Farms 51 58 52 50 57 62 
Large Dairy Farmsa/ 79 97 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 
Major Farm Enterprise Changes Compared to 1986 Optimum Combination 
Small Diversified Farms Decreased Increased No Decreased Increased Decreased 
winter beef Change winter beef winter 
crops & crops & crops & 
beef beef beef 
Small Dairy Farms Decreased Increased Decreased Dairy Decreased Decreased 
winter milk milk eliminated, milk milk 
crops & product- cows increased cows cows 
milk cows ivity beef 
Medium Dairy Farms Increased Increased No Increased Increased Increased 
forage & forage & Change forage & forage & forage & 
milk cows, milk cows, milk cows, milk cows, milk cows, 
decreased decreased decreased decreased decreased 
wine potatoes & potatoes potatoes potatoes 
wine 
Large Dairy Farmsa/ Increased Increased N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 
forage & forage & 
milk cows, milk COWS, 
decreased decreased 
potatoes & wine 
wine 
aT"rh;-i'ndustri·a l employment a lt~-;tiv~;-;;;e not simulat;d for th;~-;g;·-;J~iry farms 
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avu·l.able at the mini11um agricultural w•. The mt»t ltmtr· col\UllllS report the 
results using the minimum industrial wage rate (15. per.cent h:igher than the 
agricultural wage rate) assuming: a) one full-time job,. andi b) unl.&rf'ted 
i,ndustrial wor·k provt~ed an equal number of hours are worked each peri,od'. 
Improved technelogy l$8.d8' to u upansion• in the output.> of forage and 
11i lk, with a fed.uction in the l)l'odueUofl' of potatoes and wine-. The. iapact ot 
te.gb;nology ~ C>Q'lY: a,, Hat1-ft, .t~ Ola:~ 'Nie· prof.f.:tabtl"ditJ" off entel!p1"J·ses on 
s.-..!l.lJ farms.• 11-.tt&.Yi ~ti~ to: all~~. at titrir Jab:or· to.. of'r'-tara: work. 
in a technologi.t•oal trap. On the one h~, dairying 1.s the 11ost profitable 
enterprise but even with technologioal qhan~ these farms canna-t aohievet.a 
suff'icient scale of operations to lower ua.:l.t costs. as do th·e large far.Jltl·. On 
the other han(f; medJ.u11 farms have .tnsutttment labor to earn. enough off-farnr 
wage~ to. compensate for lower farm inco.;,, Add:ttiona.1 simulatiDns showed,. 
h9wever, t~t if these farms could suecaadt in renting out 400-500 hours of 
ll(:lOhinerv aellvi.eas per: year, they coul.dtan:hieve 1986 income. 
' 
I 
I. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 
Farmers in northwest Portugal face a sharp decline in farm income when 
the country fully adjusts to EC farm product price levels by 1996. Medium and 
large dairy farms will likely experience negative net farm income because of 
their high levels of fixed costs associated with investments they were 
encouraged to make in recent years to modernize Portuguese dairying. Small 
farmers will face proportionately lower declines in family income because a 
large amount of their total labor supply must be employed off the farm. 
Projected 1996 product prices result in decreased production of winter crops, 
potatoes and wine. 
Technological improvements currently available for the dairy, forage and 
field crop enterprises result in increased milk production in the optimum 
enterprise combinations for dairy farms. The value of this production on 
large farms is sufficient to fully restore the income lost due to price 
declines. Technological changes plus off-farm work in the agricultural sector 
can produce almost enough income on small diversified and dairy faras to 
compensate for their income loss. Medium dairy farms are caught in a squeeze, 
however. They do not have enough land to achieve the economies experienced by 
large farms as they adopt new technology. On the other hand, their family 
labor supply is largely employed in farm enterprises so they cannot earn as 
large amounts of off-farm wages as do small farmers. Therefore, medium farms 
will earn less than half of their 1986 family income even if they adopt new 
technology and have access to jobs paying the minimum wage. One alternative 
for some of these farms may be to utilize some of their excess machinery 
capacity to provide custom hire services to neighboring farmers with little or 
no owned equipment. 
14 
Industrial employment, although siaulated at a 15 percent higher wage 
rate than agricultural work, does not provide the solution to low farm incom~s 
if adequate agricultural work ts available. One full-time industrial job per 
fq)!ljly actually lpw~r• family tncom~. Industrial work which exceeds the 
amount provided by one wor~er but requires an equal number of hours worked per 
period is also no better than unlimited far11 work. 
~ fairly c}ear directione 4Haerge tor agriculture in northwe.s·t 
P-0.rtufiJal. Tb,. future inco.,e 4!Uld welt&J:'e of the small.eat farmers will be 
e1'tre-.ely dep,n~Pt upon tht,ti:r 11uQoe11a i.n.obtainine off•farm work, either in 
th~ agriculturaJ o.r industrial 114oton. Due to their nall farm size, 
te_ob,Qological chan1e in current far• e:nterpris.es is not an effective 
alternative to. l\estore ineoae lost due· to COlltnodity price decHnes~ The 
overl;l.11 i•ll&Ct qt th.e EC: on Poftug1;l '• industrial growth. and the country's 
policiea aff•o~ir:ie.. iQQ\wtrial l<>J;•~ion, r\lra-l transportation and job training 
11Jf.1.ll be imPcortaptr in de.termining the off-farm employment success of sull 
far)fters. Welfare pJ;'ogre.ms may be tn.. only soluUon, however, fo.r the oldest 
farmers who laqk sJdlls and employment potential. Large farms, on the other 
hand, have 1:J la,rge enough scale of operations to maintain their farm inco11e 
through technological changes. The country's programs to speed the adoption 
of available technology may be adequate for this g.rouP of farms. The future 
succe,ss of medium size farms is closely l~nked to the future of the land and 
equip11ent market. These farmers must be, able to rent or buy more land to get 
max,i•um benefit Qf the ne"1 technology and to spread their high fixed costs 
QV~r more units of production. 
Portugal is curre~tly spending;· larg~sums of doitestic and BC. funds to 
modernize its agriculture. The future.welfare of farmers in the northwest 
.. 
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will be influenced by how wisely these funds are spent. The country used 
massive amounts of credit and capital subsidies in the 1970s in earlier 
modernization efforts, but the impact of these subsidies is questionable 
(Mansinho, Graham and Meyer). Hopefully, the current efforts will have a 
greater payoff; otherwise these farmers that already are among the poorest in 
the country will face even greater poverty when Portugal is fully integrated 
into the EC. 
FOOTNOTES 
1. The wine produced in the region is the "vino verde" type which is 
consumed mostly in Portugal. 
2. Special EC exchange rate used for conversion of agricultural prices. 
3. A detailed description of all the models, the coefficients used for each 
activity, and the results for all simulations can be found in Henriques. 
.. 
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